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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Volume VI

THE ROTUNDA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1925

NO. 7

IE 10 LEAD
HKSHMAN CLASS

. J. L J
8.1. C.
DP. Joseph L. Jamas, rourth President of the State Teachers College,
was born in Charlottesville, Virginia,
on the l'.itii day of November, 1807.
His father, William Dabney Jarmau,
served in the Confederate Army, aad
ins mother was Cathf/lne Goodl-o*
Lindsay, of the well-known Lindsaj

IT.] s;ni\\ CLASS ELECTS OFPICERS
On Tuesday night November L0, the
Freshman ca - was called togethi r by
Virginia Vincent, president of the Junior class for tlie pmp e of electing
its officers. AS ihc eiass \vas found to
ci'tr n an unusual amou M of ability,
i- was tather difficult to make a
choice of the nominees. .Much discussion was made of each ne.
'I h pr< ill nt was elected first, and
Elizabeth Hargrave showe l her ability to fill ill's office by conducting tha
elect'on or the other offlcera in a
capable manner. The results ot" the
e'ec: Ion were B • foil w
i'i. BI ' nt
Elisabeth Hargrave
Vlce-Presi lent
Mattie Rogers Smith
Secretary
\ finis Burkes

family Of A',b marl- I ouniy.

Hia early education was obtained ii.
the public schools of Charlottesville.
and at the age of fourteen (having
hem left an rphan) be was se.it to
the .Miller Manual Training Bchoo?,
where he remained from 1881 to 1880.
in the competitive examination, he
Won the Miller Scholarship a' the University Of Virginia, where he was a
student from 1885 to 1889, devoting
himself especially to the natural and
physical BCieUCeS.
Upon completion Of the course a:
the University, he returned to MilletSchool as a member of the faculty,
hut remained there only one year as.
at the end of that time, he was called
to the chair of Natural Science at
Kniory and Henry College. He filled
this position f '" twelve years, ana
left it in 1902. to take up work at
Farmville.
During liis stay at Kmory and Henry
College the decree of A. B. was conferred upon him by that Institution
and since he has been in Farmville
Hampden-BIdney College has honored
him with the LL. I), degree. Withm
the oast .war Dr. Jarman has been
elected to Phi Beta Kappa by the University of Vir ;in a chapter, an lion
that comes to alum.ii only after a pro
longed period of distinguished service.
Dr. Jarman has been ■ member o
many state and national organisations. However, bin greatest contribute n has been made in connection win
the State Teachers College at Farm
ville. The history of the educational
renaissance in Virginia which hattaken place in the list thirty yearsis the history of the work of wise
and courageous leaders, among whom
Dr Jarman ranks, near the top.
The State Teachers College a;
Farmville, which Is both a result and
a cause of the movement for bettei
education in the state, has had a conspicuous part in the development ot
education in Virginia. A good found;,
tion was laid when Dr. Jarman becami
president in 1D02, but it was only r
beginning. From a relatively smalschool. doing high grade see nd/iryschool work in the main, it has be.
come a modern teachers college, wltr
strictly professional courses, covering
four years work, with diversified type^
Of work fitting student i for man\
types of service in the state, and en
rollment of over 900 students, it hat
i ii ranked by competent Judge*
among the DS I normal schools in thf
country. This growth in the large h
due to the foresight, careful planning.
and energy of Dr. Jarman.
Mut an institution is m re than
buildings, courses, faculty, am', students. Mere numbers and comparative
Continued on page four

'I i'

are;-

Maude Maptisle

FKKS11 IA\ COMMISSION
The following girls have been elected f '.- the iVeshinan Commission:
Ann Irving, Margaret Johnson. Virginia HorVjson, Elizabeth Hargrave,
Margaret Graham, Helen wn ox, Ann
Chapin, Sarah Brewer, Rachael Patten, Maude Baptl i. Virginia Boxley,
Ann Mae Bulls, Josephine Lyne, Peggy Walton, MarjoiJ.e Westbrook,
Owendlyn Hardy, Anna Jones, Kitty
Hatch, Mattie Rogers Smith, and
Frances Willis.

The Freshman C mm] si m was or
gan'SCd lor the first time last year
ami it proved so successful that it
has been adopted ai a CUStom. The
gills serving last year were willing
an i capable, and rendered great serVlCS lo the Y. W. C. A. am', to the

college.
Therefore, each fall, twenty girls
are chosen by the Frcshim n to lerVQ
as a connecting link between the Y.
W. C. A, Cabinet and the Freshman
Class. On.- member of the Cabinet is
This man we all love is a wonderful man!
especially responsible ror tins organiThrough the State and the Nation he's known.
sation. The President ot the CommisBut is that why we love him? Ah, no! 'tis because
sion Mts in the Y. w. c. A. Cabinet
His heart is as young as our own!
as an e\ offlclo member.
Wc wish io extend tO this ne\r
Commission our best wishes tor their
ARMISTICE HAY CELEBBATHft were opened with a prayer, rendered HAMiKKS POUHD SCHOLARSHIPS success during 'be coming year. With
BCD a IT no of girls, and with the
by the American Legion Chaplain, Dr.
entire Freshman class backing them,
At half past three Welnesday after- J. H. Cocks. At Its conclusion all
One hundred scholarships in univei they can he nothing but a credit lo our
noon, November 11, an impressive
bowed their heads in thirty seconds sities and colleges of the United Btatei Y. \\ ('. A. and COll. |
oarade pases.1 along High Street. All
stores had been closed, and clause- silent devotional thought of |t{hose are to be founded by the bankers of
LISTEN, FRESHMEN!
were discontinued in recognition ot wh> gave the Supreme Offering. Then this country. That was decided at the
the exercises. S. T. C. girls lined the with a very appropriate talk, Judge fiftieth yearly convention of the Amerstreet in front of the college, whib Crute introduced the speaker of the ican Bankers' Association, held at AtWe h
m lor our leaden
itizens flocked all along the way.
lantic City, N. J. The winners of the some of the finest characters within
afternoon, Hon6orable Aubrey Strode,
With the Farmville Band, leading and
scholarships will specialise In aco> 'be walls of S. T. C.
playing the procession followed in re- of Lynehburg-. Hon. Strode, with his nonilcs.
"Runt" Hargrai
ir president;
view—the Home Guard, the captured forceful delivery and well chosen
The convention voted to raise a fund Mattie Rogers Smith, Virginia Murks
German gun, presented to Farmville w ids suceed^d In enlightening our of $500,000 to establish the scholar and Maud • Bapt it are our Lieuten4
American Legion; members of thai minds much upon that uppermost ships. One-half of that amount was ants.
init, pupils of the High School, and question "What Is Armistice Day?" a pled.ged at the convention and the
Mut wh it are the |i aders without
Training School, and finally many day of memories and earnest resolves total will be ready soon. The founding the annyf Thi i are ah iolutely helplutomobiles flying the red, white ami for peace world wide. His entire ad- of the Scholarship! is part of a plan i' ' You and i are ihe small atoms
blue.
dress met with a cordial response.
to teach the American people how to of u hlch Hi s "Rat" army i comp sed.
The band struck up "The Star Span- save and Invest their money system.
Moth the crowd and procession
Each one of us me ' realise that we
halted at the corner of High Street gled Manner" which was whole-heart- tlcally. The United states, as a nation, form a COnnei ting link in our great
'iid Appomattox where the exerciser edly sung by the assembly.
la too extravagant.
i Conl Inui i on 11 I pag )
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GETTING OLD? NO! YOUNGER EVERY DAY/
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Till: WRITER

THE ROTUNDA

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

There :-= something very Important

Headquarters for

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association

in tin expressing oi' yourself upon
paper. In the first place, you think
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, more carefully, and you learn to exFarmville, Virginia.
press exactly what you think.
Writers, as a rule, are not so careEntered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of
less in their talking as those who
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879
never c mniit their thoughts to paper.
Subscription $1.50 per year
He who writes his thoughts out !s
all
the time training his mind to see
ROTUNDA STAFF

Editor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor

LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27
EDITH CORNWELM Mg[
Board of Editors
iW
Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Bessie M. RidqlJe '27
News __ Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulahfey, '28
Reporters
Frances Jones, '28
Margaret Fo(wl€ii::'2
Adrienne Richards, '28''
Frances Sale, '27
Proof-Reader
Margaret Lewis Steames, '26
Managers
Bus. Mgr., Evelyn Beckham '27 Cir. Mgr. Geneva Lionberger '3$
Assistant, __ Daisy Shafer, '26 Assistant, Virginia Graves, '28
Typists
Helen Cohen
Elsie Gibson
Faculty Advisors
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;
Mr. Grainger
Mr. Coyner
'Miss Russell
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
may be sent to us. We wish, howev. r, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence will not lie published.
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and, suggestions frpm its
readers upon its manner of pres nting and treating them. A letter, to receive
consideration, must contain the name ami address of the writer. These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
all other matter should come to the Kditor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be appreciated..

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted
We're Glad to Have You

with his eyes. He is always looking;

ujjr something more.
Thus the writer lives a much fuller
[Jfiii than the one who does not write.
Thh does n t mean that everyone
should, become a writer for pay, but
a writer for improvement.
These daily talks are not written
by one who claims to be any writei
of note. He is just an everyday business man who began several years
ago to write that he might improve
his own thinking, and thereby express
i;s thoughts in such a manner as to
help others as he himself would like
to be helped.
So that these Talks became a son
of daily dairy in a way.
Since I have been writing I flnfl
myself watching people more closely,
studying everything in nature witn
greater zest and taking greater pleasure in the written expre s!ons oi
others.
Then, again, what is written becomes the best of a man's expression.
What a loss to life and literature
had Joseph Conrad chosen to live out
his life as a man of the sea and not
committed to paper his powerful
matchless thoughts. We have learned
from his great books, what a great
character he had. And now that he IS
?one we finger his books and look into
the strong lined face and mustei
courage for our daily tasks.
Only those attain eminence in writ,
ng who have something helpful to
say. A message that is needed in this
sick world.—G. M. Adams—Roanoke
Times.

MARTIN
"THE SWISS VILLAGE OF LAUFEN.
BERG."
How many of us have noticed the
beautiful picture in the lounge, entitled "The Swiss Village of Laufenberg"? I doubt if many of us have
Stopped and looked at it long enough
to appreciate its real beauty. This
picture is one of the gifts of the Degree Class of 1925.
This picture was painted by Colin
Campbell Cooper, one of the greatest
architectural painters of America.
He was born in Philadelphia. Pa.,
1856. He studied at the Philiadelphia
Academy of the Fine Arts, and the
Julien and other academies of Paris.
He was one of the first to give expression to the distinctive beauty of
American cities, with their skyscrapers and manifold activities. A close
observer, he reminds one, in his color
and atmospheric effects of the impressionists. He also paints cathedrals and
views of quaint German cities with
feeling and charm.
"The Swiss Village of Laufenberg
represents Cooper's unique way of
painting. His colors are rich, warm
and glowing, which bring out the full
effect of his pctures. I am sure we
would aprpeciate the works of Cooper
more if we would stop for only a
moment and study one of his many
works which we are fortunate in having.
Audrine Lare

THE JEWELER
Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of Quality
DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE,
VIRGINIA
i

LEGUS
—Expert at—
CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. L CHAPPELL CO.

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, BlankBooks, Stationery, School
Supplies

^ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

WILL FIX YOUR SHOES
WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather
Used

ALUXKAE NEWS
WHY

WE

ARE

THE

BEST TEACHERS
VIRGINIA.

COLLEGE

IN

"They tell line Farmville S. T. C. is the best teachers college
in the State,—is that so?" Indeed it is. Best in every' sense of the
word, in equipment, faculty, girls, personality, and spirit. "Why?",
you ask. The why is Dr. .1. L. .Jarman.
It is Dr. Jarman with his magnetic personality, his wonderful
executive ability, his sweet smile and his big heart who has made
our school what it is today.
It's great to be a dreamer,—ah yes, but far greater to make
the dreams come true. Who dreamed of the Student Building?
Who dreamed of confering decrees from our platform?
Who
dreamed of a Student Body oiu1 thousand strong? These dreams
of Dr. Jarman's have already come true but time alone will tell
us o'' the dreams that float down the hall with the smoke of a
certain cigar we know.
Dr. Jarman, many happy returns of the day, we hope you'll
have many more. Each one of your girls on this your birthday
give you a heart full of love and the nicest of birthday wishes.
0
THE IMPORTANCE OF ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES IN OCR
COLLEGE.
Athletic activities play a very important part in our college
life. In the different games that we play such as tennis, hockey
and basketball, our musclea arc put in good tone and our bodies
are made strong. If one has a good healthy body he can think
and study bet I or ami we all know that if we have strong bodies
wo arc more likely to have strong minds. Habits of logical thinking and rational action are promoted and the capacity for further
growth insured.
_ Athletic activity is an educational factor because it is of such a
character as t:> require and train power of voluntary attention, a
sharpened kinesthetic sens.' and the habit of quick and active
response to motor stimuli. It demands motor control, speed, and
quick thinking.
/•Ill colleges have athletic activities, and want to be on the
same standard, if not a higher standard than other colleges. Be
a good sport, and show your school spirit. Such a spirit will alwava be appreciated by a (lass and insure the hearty support and
willing cooperation of all its members.

Xy

zZ

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Cave announce
'he marriage of their daughter. Julia. Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
to Fred West, of Alexandria. The cereand Notions
mony was performed at Central Chris- "The Ladies Specialty Shop"
tian Church in New York City.
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
• * •
Mary Virginia Walker and John
Southall of Richmond were married
GOTO
It the home of the bride in Lynchburg, on November 6. They went for
Mr. Frank Hoffman, a student ot ■i bridal trip and later will make their
For Eats of All Kinds
Hampden-Sidney college will speak on home in Richmond.
SOUR PICKLES
International affairs at Prayers Wed• * •
ALL
SANDWICHES, 10c
nesday
On October 24, Pattie Wright Emory,
• * *
of Chase Pity, became the bridfi of
Miss Willie London was in Lynch- Thomas Benjamin Harris of Emporia.
UPSTAIRS
• » *
burg last Friday to atten 1 the installation of Dr. Meta Glass as President
Geraldine Fitzgerald, of Danville, Miss Annie Wilkerson's
ii Sweet Briar college.
was married to Mr. E. S. Hagan durFINE MILLINERY
ing the summer. Mr. Hagan is SuperItKSK.UtCII WORK SIULSUL
'ntendent of the Monterey County
Schools. They live in Christlansburg.
• • •
A few week- ago Mill (iladys TayKathleen Saville. Rural Supervisor
lor from New York, came to our colI in order that our Alumni might is now employed in Albemarle County.
• • •
help hen in rural reseanh work in
Jean Doyle Is teaching this session
Virginia communities in which the>
at
McKenney. Her sister, Louise rewere trailing. A gratifying number
'ndicated their willingness to do BO turned to Raleigh, N. C, where she
Established 1868
The purpose of this work Is to ana- is teaching.
The
Confidence
of the Communilyze c mmunltlei Into which our
see
The
following
girls
from
Farmville
ty for Over Half a Century
graduates go, with the idea of makare
now
making
their
homes
in
North
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
ing definite recommendations to thi

v
w

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S

college Y. W. C. A. that they may holy
students to fit themselves for communitlei into which they go to teach,
and may afford an opportunity for
self development.
We again take this opportunity to;
lay how delighted we are that out
college was one of the four in the
United States to be chosen fjr such
work.

Carolina Barta Worrell, Louise Brooks

and Stationery
—::—
Virginia

At well and Ida Curie Sinclair in Wil- Farmville,
son; Anne Carter Graham and Louise
l» dwin in Statonburg; Laurie M.
Walker in Greenville; Kathleen Wiimhish and, Mrs. J. S. Blue (Zela Hall)
in Rocky Mount.

VIRGINIA CAFE
We S<»rve The Best
BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

Attend Morning Watch held in the COLLEGE
Student Building Lounge.

t
)
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SOCIAL NEWS
AMERICAN

LEGION

BANQUET

(TKKEVr TOPICS

Just One Block From Campus

G. r. Butcher Co.

A memorial for Mrs. Gere Stratton
"The Convenient Store.''
Porter, the noted author who \va;
killed in an automobile accident last
For Good things to Eat
December, is being planned by citlsens of Deoatur, Indiana. That town
is near Liimhcrl- st swamp, made faEXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
mous by Mrs. Porter in her stories.
Hats For School Girls
Tho monument will probably be a 60A Specialty
ton boulder with a bronze memorial
tablet.
• • •
Opposite Continental Hotel
Ignace Jan Paderewski, world famous Polish pianist and first Premier
of the Republic of Poland, has ju.-t ar.
rived in the United States for a COB
ARE YOU HUNGRY?
cert tour of this country.
• * •
Go Across the Street to
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow of the
War President, has returned to the
United, States, after several months in
Europe. She was the honored guest
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS
of the sixth Assembly of the League
of Nations at its first session in SepTat: "Why arc you wearing sci many
tember.
coats on such a hot day?"
.Mike: (carrying paint cam: "I'm
(IIA PEL SEWS
going to paint me feme, and it says
on th*' can,, "To obtain best results,
Saturday, in chapel, I>r. J. L. Jar put on at least three coats.1 "
man sang "Love's Old Sweet Bong",
ami "Dana." Mrs. May Gills acted is
his accompanist. This was the first
extra number on the chapel program
for Saturday, and it met with the
whole hearted aprpoval of the Student
body.
Tuesday morning Dr. Walmslcy
gave his fourth chapel talk on current
events. The main topics which he
discovered the recent meeting of the
Southern Woman's Educational Alliance, the income tax questoin, Mussolini's idea for settling Italy's debt
to the United States, and the question
of European peace as made more vital
by the recent war between Greece and
Bulgaria in the Balkan States.

On Wedneclay, November 12 the
American Legion had a most enjoyl
able and attractive banquet in the
college tea room. Autumn leave! and
flags formed a beautiful backuroun 1
for the gala occasion. Places were
laid for a hundred guests, who were
BATH TUBS
all present. Favors and souvenirs
were presented, and over the din of
There are tubs, tubs, and more
tiny horns the banquet came to a
close.
tubs. There are large tub.*, small tubs
ind medium sized tubs, but the tubs
ZETA TAU
we see most often are bath tubs!
When we go into the bath rooms,
Zeta Tau wishes to announce the how (if;en do we hear this? "I wish
following pledges:
someone would think to wash her tub
Mildred Morris
after il has been used." A clean shinJannette Johnston
ing tub is most inviting and a bath in
Nellie Ripberger
one is surely to be enjoyed,, but the
Margaret Brame
bath room is just like many other
0
places in this little world of ours,
SENIOR (LASS ENTERTAINS
someone has been thoughtless. It isn't
the Home Department, because the>
On Saturday afternoon, November have supplied brushes, brooms, wash7, an attractive tea was given in the ing powder, and, in fact everytbln;
lounge of the Student Building, in except thai sMghtly dark rim around
honor of Mrs. W. D. Bowman, nee the inside cf the tub*
Miss Olive Smith, by the Senior class
Just remember thai you are not the
of the college. The room was beauti- only one who uses bath tubs!
fully decorated with fall showers
After refreshments were served her After my bath I dreamed last night
classmates presented the guest oi Something which gave me such r
honor with a silver vase and beautiful
fright.
candlesticks to match.
I thought that thru the bath room dooi
Those present at the tea were Miss I heard the unwashed bath tub roar.
Mary White Cox. Misses Mary Clay 'Hi you! Come here! What do yon
and Winine Hiner, Miss Jennie Tabb.
mean?
and members of the Senior class.
I helped you wash all nice and clean
And now you cooly turn your bac •
ALUMNAE RETURN
\nd leave me here all streaked an"
black.
Among the alumnae visiting here Whoever wants to use me next
this week-end were:
Will, I am sure, be sorely vexed
Krna Shotwell
At seeing this dark, dirty rim
TBAINING SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
Mallie Barnes
That you have left behind for him.
;
Mary Rives Richardson
FOR OCTOBER
"lay fa r, my son! Come give a rub
Mary Mount
I'm your o'd friend, the faithful tub.
Isabel Kester
Grade 1: Stella Baker, Pattie Blan—Evelyn Beckham
ton,
Blanche Booth, Louis Hubbard,
Kmily Lawrence
Marian Camper
Anna Brown Jones, Estelle Mann,
SILENCE IN THE LIBRARY
Francis Young.
M HAVE A LITTLE ROOMMATE.'
Grade 2: Austin Ayres, Sara Button.
It is the little courtesies that make
Kyle Baldwin, Harold Bollinger, Jas.
life sweet, after all is said, and done.
1 had a little roommate
Blanton, Katherine Dunnington, Frank 6
Nowhere may one find more opporAnd she was wondrous wise,
Eppes, William Fore, Waverly Gray,
'unitie.s for showing them in the IIMy bed she stacks with brooms and
Esther Gllliam, Louise Hall, Leslie
irary.
Jones, Joseph Jones, Ed Overton,
tacks
The town girl must do all her liAnd implements all size—
Richard Padgett, Herbert Stokes, Hilbrary work during the day. On "hard'"
lary Thompson, Margaret Wilkerson,
days she has, perhaps, two hours to
I had a little roommate
Marvin White. Le Roy Welchin.
spend there. She rushes from class,
And she was tender, sweet,
Grade 4: Joe Birdwell, Howard Bliss
fortunately finds her reference work
My boxes flew. I never knew
William Gilbert, Raeburn, Gordon.
itiU on the shelf, and settles down
A fairy so could eat!
'o work. A few minutes later two William Gray, Billie Overton, Paul
Smith, Mason Thompson, Ruth Kelsey
I had a little roommate
Tirls enter arm in arm and take their
Ye Gods,—she was in love—
places at her table. Immediately an Minnie Overton, Marguerite York.
Grade 5: Mary Keniper Cobb, Sidney
She'd sigh, she'd pout—write verse animated [conversation begins. The
Edwards,
Edith Mann, Annie Wood*
about
town girl then pushes the little printruff.
Her "twin soul from above."
ed sign, "Consideration for other.-Grade 6: Maude Beckham, Mae Ed
demands silence in the library" right
I had a little roommate
wards, Lucille Hamilton, Charles
between the two friends; the conShe could divinely snore,
Harrison, Rebecca Landmari, Anne
This morn at three, I smothered she versation is continued uninterruptedly Putney,
Louise Walmsley,
Patty
right across it. The town girl lookl
Now I can sing no more
Woodruff, Lou White.
"I HAVE A LITTLE ROOMMATE"— about and selects another table.
Grade 7: Elizabeth Burger, Mary
Again deeply absorbed in her book
Diehl, Jacqueline Morton, Eunice
a steady popping and cracking perWIN A PRIZE
Thornton, Ruby Ward, Prince Wilkin■ltttnly enforces itself upon her attention. Bewildered, she returns to full son.
Alumnae will offer a prize for the
High School
"onsciousness, to find at the end of
best costume apearance at the CarFirst Year: Margaret Gaines, Mary
her table two chewing gum fiends,
nival. Make yours the best and win
Swift.
well supplied with wads of gum and
the prize.
Second Year: Virginia Campbell,
complacently cracking the same. She
'ooks reproachfully at them; they r« Alice Harrison.
Third Year: Kditli C'.Ionian, CatherWEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST
turn the gaze with a few extra pop*
ine
Diehl. Claudia Fleming. Martha
She gathers up her materials and
Ann
Laing, Katherine Wood.
Weather outlook for the period No- 'ooki about. On her right a steady
Fourth Year: Irving Armstrong,
vember 16 to Novemb. r II, inclusive humming like that of a thousand bees
Elizabeth Holliday, Hazel Moore,
That is the table on Frances Newman, Elizabeth Newton,
North Atlantic and Middle Atlantic- asttlll bar.
States, including Virginia: Period of which are two dictionaries, and over Mildred Smith.
rains about middle of week, and again which swarm about twenty girls. The
-teady hum is broken occasionally by
at the end; cool first half, follow.M|
Interne (to flapper)—"I think you
I shrill question with its accompanyby teperature near normal latter half ing answer, while chairs are excited- have acute appendicitis.
ly pushed about and. small sharp heels
flapper—"Oh, doctor, aren't you the
Support the Student Government.
flatterer?"
(Continued on last page)

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Qilliam s

OGDEN

STUDIO

328 Main Street
Portraits: all sizes and styles
School Work, n Specialty
Amateur work finished
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OIK MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S.T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in
Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,
Aesthetics, Etc.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For
—S. T. C. GIRLSGOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

CORRECT WEARING
APPAREL
FOR
COLLEGE CIRLS

DAVIDSONS
The House of Quality
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

7

ii

^§2"

SALE
Silk Hose
Phoenix heavy
weight fashion
368, all shades

1.75
Full Fashion.>d Chiffon, Phoenix No. 360, all the wanted
new shades, extra quality, regular $1.75 value ]' (JC Pf

Spesial

1.00

Phoenix Full Fashion fine silk hose but not
chiffon, Will give extra wear
Allen A Chiffon weight host.- all litfht shades
Special value
Sixty dozen silk hose, new shad, s, slightly Imperfect. $1.00 grade far

iALDWIN

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE

STORE

»
■
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S.

I.ITEIMKY SO( IETIES
An open meeting of the literan

Una! decision was made as to the po-iii.n to be heii by these organizations at s. T. C, feeling that the Interest among the members of the ranIU . BOCietieS was not what it should
In ii was at first thought that the
o eties should disband to form two
more active societies, or that a cbang<
ol' Some kind should be made. The
final decision is to continue al ng the
same lines having a standard of e\cellence and a standard attendance in
each socii tj.
Why should there be the feeling
that there has been at S. T. ('. in regards to literary .societies? They arc
wotih-whiie organsatlons. They rais<
Willie there i» Life
the standards of our |school; why
Teacher: "Which would yon rathei -li aid we not interest ourselves in
iheir growth? Literary societies plaj
he, Bhakespearo or Edison'.'"
an Important part in the life of other
Jimmy: "Edison?"
colleges why should not we tniik
Teacher: "Why?"
them a part of our life at S. T. C.
Jimmy: " 'Cause he aln'l <l< B I."
I'll s year will probably decide th'
future position of literary societies In
Ilf: "How come you'ri' walk n;
ur school, an I it is up to every m,'in
down the street with your I ga cro
ber to raise the standard of her 80itdf
; ii ty. Are you wiling to do your pail'.'
hi unk: "Can't y iu see, I've got my
shoes mi the wron>! feet

a*0KE5

Silence in Library

"Hall the world doesn't know bow
the other hall live ."
Continued from page three
"I think you overestimate the num- a Id their patte,' to the general con
ber of people wli I mind their own fusion The town girl enters another
business."
room and one more at a varan
table'seeka to lose herself In her work,
irate Customer: "Here; look what
••Crunch cinch crunch," dawn
you d'd."
upon her ear like the steady beat o'
upon
ihe uu sieauy «« u
Laundryman: "1 can't see anything the
waves on the shore. Across the
wrong with that lace."
table sits a girl with a large, red,
I. ('.: "Lace? That eras B iheet!"
hard apple. The town girl in despair
gathers up her books' and goes slowl)
He: "Sweetheart, i love yon alone. up the hill home.
You have been my hope, my joy, mv
Mae Marshall E.hvard
inspiration the BUnlight of my soul. I
—I wish 1 c mid take you away from
all this. My throbbing heart,
She: (Interrupting): Yes. dear, but
I -aw the play myself.
'Continued from rage One)
Btnde: Have you graded my paper freshman class. Every link should b<
filled wtih an obedient, loyal, class
yet?
pirit. If one lacks this spirit, the
Prof : Why, no.
Btude: Well, when you get to mine, whole Freshman body and even th.
entire school is deteriorated in a deIt's not justice I want, it's mercy.
Vanderbilt Masqueradt r
\o upper classman can say that we
haven't
th.. pep, the ability and the
Hi Won't Believe it
determination
to win.
Tell bis stories, tell him lies,
Then, there is our sportsmanship
Tell him that you like his tl< B,
Who can deny the fact that we were
Till him anything, Ah, Ruth,
good sports when the "Sophs" dialBut never tell a boj the truth.
lenged us to the gauntlet?
Keep ui) that good spirit, das mates.
Peggy L.:—"Does horseback riding
I> n't craw] Up in the wagon and rid.'
make your bead ichef"
Lucy ii : "On the contrary, Edna, while "Runt" pulls, but give her you:
on the contrary!"
support while carrying the load.
Let'a make this the greatest Fresh-

Listen Freshmen

Definition of the age of adolesence:
When the girl begins t . powder and
the '> \v begins to puff,
Math

Prof

"Hive me a | hmt del

icii on of a polygon '
Pupil- "A polygon is a dead parrot."
Mate: " \\ a it there! Lay to!
College Seaman: "Wot ih, II
I ship)'. I as, a hen?

am

C.

OBSERVES
DAI

On Wednesday, N ;vember 11, the
Seventh anniversary of Armistice Day
was celebrated by a patriotic program given during the chapel period.
I
following program was ren-

"i:,n claM whoM voi,',s ev#r echofl
through the halls of S. T. C.
( nine on; "Runt", the Freshmen
air betting on you, and are eager to
tight with you. and for yOU, ii on:
a i my of "Hals."

NOTICE
Students or S. T. ('. will be allowed
to patronise the beauty parlor in the
new hotel Weyanoke. at any hour during th(. day, unchaperoned.

iien d:

1. A short introductory talk
Dr. J. L. Jarnian
The M.ittl-> Hymn of the Republic
(1. M. Alexander of Cuero, Texas, who
Student Body
took the first herd ol cattle out of
Texas in 18CG anJ blazed a Northern 3 Dl vot nal Reading from
(til The Prophecy of Isiah
trail mads famous by later drivers,
(b) The EDpistle of Paul to the COT
declares thai he intends to celebrate
inthlana
Dr. Frederick Diehl
his 100th birthday by shaving for the
-1.
Pr
;
•
r
Dr. Frederick Diehl
time in his life. He is now 85
Young
Teachers
are Doubly the
I of Sge, hag I D Ugh home-grown •'
Hope of the World", a talk
teeth to handle a meal, scorns .specMr. J. M. Grainger
tacles, and ha. never had a razor on
6.
Somr.
Keep
the
H
me Fires Burning
1'is face.
student Body
In the days of Governor Bradford, "• "What the Church can do Towards
the -Maintenance of Peace", a talk
light was so expensive that the frugal

Miss Minnie V. Rice
8. Song, A Long, Long Trail
Student Body
9. "What Science can do to Bring
About Peace", a talk
Professor T. A. McCorkre
10. Song, Pack Up Your Troubles.
Student Body
11. '''Economic Interests as a Cause
of War", a talk
Dr. J. B. Walmsley
12. Summarization of all preceding
talks
Dr. J. E. Walmsley
13. Song, The Star Spangled Hanm r
Student Body

I

Diagnosis Correct
Jim "'Say Floso, I heard you were
sick last week."
BOBO "Yes. I was, I had the new
disease called the "clothing aickness'."
Jim "What on earth is that?"
Boso—'"Well, I had a coat on my
tongue and my breath came in short
pant ."

Pur.tan family RXtingulahed its single
andle during prayers. The early Bottlers had to learn to make cundli
SHOWS START EACH NIGHT AT 7:15
themselves -the most
arduous o'
WED
iirxTl.Y
GORDON and a big cast in PLEASURE MAD. A vivid
casks.
Your light conies at a finger touch
Story of the age of Jazztime and divorce. It is a screen version of Blanche
• ;d it is mote than 100 times cheap- ''Pi'ight's sensationally successful novel, "The Valley of Conetnt". A drama
,.,. ln,,n candle light. Ic'a worth r>. of tlle ,iie-si,le snd the gay white way. A very enjoyable picture. Also Aesop
i itricity will give much more light Fable. .Matinee at four O'clock.
THURSDAY—ENID BENNETT, MATT MOORE an 1 BARBARA LA MAR.
than $l's worth of candles.
in STRANGERS OF THE NIOHT. A special production. The screen version
A bookseller in London has just ob- ol ""' *reat Ma-'' ■access, "Captain Applejack". A pirate mystery drama.
talned a Guten Bible that is 470 year; Wi"'"l',,|l with love, spiced with comedy, played by big stars in magnificent
old it Is in much better condition than ■«*«**■■ -Vs" «°<* comedy.
FRI— KENNETH IIAKLAN and a most excellent cast in TWO SHALL BE
the other Gutenberg Bible in England.
B0RN
He obtained it from the Meik Be ncdic
A special production, which is an adaption 'f Marie Conway Oemler's
tine monastery, 47 miles from Viennc, celebrated novel. The plot of this story contains many dramatic situations,
.Mure it has been held for 300 years. ' Wealth of r<"»:'nc'e and adventure and a charming love interest that is
The illustrated initial letterings have sure ,0 W* lo »»• Also a Kco,> comedy.
„,„,___ ._,, p.„.,, ,
_ ,..
SAT. BEBE DANIELS and KENNETH HARLAN in TH1C CROWDED
pe.tect colorings ana eacn has a dis- imiin t n
mm
HOUR A Paramount picture. The story of a good little bad girl of Broadway.
tlnct watermark.
Th< drama of a girl who learned that marriage is more than a ring an I a
few woids by the minister. Sixty minutes of tingling entertainment. Also
13th episode of The Riddle Rider. Two shows, one at 7:15, the other at nne
o'clock.
S. T. C. Girls Mon., Thurs.. and Fri., 25c; oher days 20c if purchased at school
Continued from page one
Statistics do not begin to describe th>
State Teachers College, or the work
IRISHMAN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES
of Ur. Jarman in developing the
Ti achera College. The biggest thin r
in S. T. C, after all is its peculiar
and distinctive spiiit. It cannot be
deosribed in words. It can be felt only.
The Student's Hand-Book of Practical Hints on the Technique of
Students here gain more than a knowEffective study
ledge of the textbooks and, training in
by
teaching. There is an indefinable atWILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS
mosphere about the school that afA GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in
the economy of learning, to assist students in securing MAXIMl'M
fects in » marked way the character
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue
and personality of Parmville folks
ESPECIALLY RE(OM.MENDED for overworked students and athThia intangible, stimulating, and char
letes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
acter-forming force is probably th i
students who are working for high scholastic achievement.
greatest thng about the scho ;1. Tim
SOME OF TE TOPICS COVERED
force, emanating from and passing to
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective
Diet During Athletic Training.
Study.
How to Study -Modern Lanfaculty and students alike, finds i,.Preparing- for Examinations.
guages.
source in the spirit and attitude of
Bra n and Digestion in Relation
How to Study Science, LiteraDr. Jarman.
to Study.
ture, etc.
In soite of his constructive educaHow to Take Lecture and ReadWhy Go to College?
ing Notes.
After College, What?
tional work, his contribution to the
Advantages
and
Disadvantages
Developing Concentration and
educational (Level pment of the staie.
of (ramming.
Efficiency,
honors received at home and in van*
The Athlete and His Studies.
etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., et., etc.,
ous parts of the country, the git
WHY rOC NEED THIS Ul IDE
est thing about Dr. Jarman is bis
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the weak
loving, sympathetic personality.
point in the whole educational machine. Prof G. M. Whlpple, U. of
Michigan.
"The successful men in college do not seem to be very happy. Most
one exampl i i f eternal love is the
of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Irishman who «r te home from ScotYale.
land to his sweetheart: "Yours 'till I
"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentloned may load, to
naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is
L'et a ra
how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may bo largely in
vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T.
Johnny has just eaten eleven plum .
"To students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very
"Good Lord, call the plumber."
often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to
contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort
Uet a good Mart and make this year a highly successful one by sending for this hand-b;.ok and guide NOW.
YOl NEED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE

At Eaco Theatre This Week

Dr. Joseph L.Jarman

DO YOU KNOW ?

1

"HOW TO STUDY"

(LIP
AND MAII
TODAY

Americun Student Publisher*
■ West 48rd St., New York.
Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to
Study" for which I enclose $1.00 cash;
$1.10 check.
Name Address
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cieties was held Friday night when ■..

We Think So, Too.
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